
TEUCANADIAN MILITARV cGAZETTE 7
Capt 0 Baird Charlottetown Engi.

neer....... ...................... 60
Lt A Pain, 13th...................... 6o
Lt JM Davison, QOR ............. 6o
Pte Kemnberry, Royal Scots.......... 6o
Col-Sergt Skedden, 13th.............. 6o
Sgt R J Davidson, 8th Royals........ 59

$4 prize winnfers-
Sgt A RLangley, BCG A.......... 59
Pte R Moodie, 43rd .................. 59
Pte A Thompson, V R C............ 59
Gr J Turnbuli, B C G A ............. 5,9
Corp Cox, King's Troop ............. 59
Pte E E McNutt, 78tb .............. 59
Pte L S Schatry, 29th................ 59
Pte J Perret, 53rd .................... 59
Capt T Kirkpatrick, 14th............ 59
Sgt R V Longworth, P E 1 G A...59
Sgt Daniels, 63rd .................... 59
Pte E Limpert, 29th ................. 59
Capt W H Orchard, 48th............. 59
Pte RTink, GGF G................ 59
Maj L Thomas, 541h................. 59
Pte J B Pentland, 57th............... 59c
Lt JH Crean, Q0 R................ 59
Lt13 R Bent, 93rd ................ ... 59q
Staff-Sgt Svlvester, 4 h. .... 59
.Sgt-Maj Gorman, V R C ............ 59
Sgt R Binniore, V R C .............. 59
Sgt Mumiord, 63rd .................. 59
Sgt-Maj C Armstrong, ist B F A ... 59
Gr J McRobie, B C C A ............ 5
Capt 1 Sucklinig, 78th .............. 5
Maj Macdonald, 48th ............... 5
Lt W Langstroth, R L .............. 58
Pte O Curtis, 57th .................. 5
Pte G Fitzgerald, 57tb ............... 5
Capt Dennistsun, 57th................ 58
Gr WPugh,R CA ................ 5
Capt A Wilson, 33rd ................. 5
Sgt C M Hall, 79th .................. 5
Lt K Greyburn, R L ................ 5
Capt H Gray, special 58I....
B'andmaster Hanson, 63rd........... 5
Sgt T Mitchell, 13th ................ 5
Pay-Sgt Huntington, 56th......

Eleven qg's counted out.

THE KIOKERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the competitors

%vas heid Tuesday evening in the Drill
Hall, Lieut. -Col. Tilton in the chair.
Aniong the shots this littie meeting is
familiarly known as the kickers' meeting,
and the naine was applicab le enough.
Several minor grievances of the coni-
petitors were ventilaed ; then came the
big kick of the day, that about the bad
amnunition and the alieged frauds in con-
nection wiîh the Macdougall match.

Capt. Hood, of the P. W. R., started
the bail rolling by enquiring why the ex-
ecutive had seen fit to use the 1894 amn-
mîunition, knowing it to be inferior 10
1893.

Major Mason, of the 131h, Hamilton,
a member of the executive and chaîrman
of the Match Comrnîîîee, explaîned that
the 1894 ammunition had been ordered
because the cartridge factory authorities
had offered to put it up in more conven-
ient packages. Major Provost, superin-
tendent of the factory, had said that it
was equal 10 1893 make, the saine powder
being used. As soon as the inferiority of
the ammunition was proven steps
were taken to procure 1893 ammnunition.
As to the Macdougall match, fired before
the 1894 ammunition was discarded, there
was proof that competitors had used 1893
instead of that served out, and, as this
was unfair 10 those who used the author-
ized ammi-unition, the match had been
gîruck out of the aggregate.

Major Sami Hughes, also a memnber of
the Match Commîîtee, explained that he
had personally investigated the mialter,
and found that 1893 ammunition was
used, although the rules restricted the
competîtors to ammunition supplied by
the association. There had been many
cases of nmen calling theniselves militia-
men and marksmen running up and down
ranges offering 40 cents a package for
ammunition 10 give themn an unfair ad-
vantage over other competitors. These
men had confessed 10 him on his promise
that he wouid not expose them that îhey
had used 1893 ammunition.

Lieut. J. D. Taylor, of the British Col-
umbia Garrison Artillery, created much
amusement 1y solemnly reading a rule
of the association to the effect that any
member having knowledge of a breach
of the regulations by any competitor and
flot aI once reporting il 10 the exectitive
should forfeit his prizes and entrance
money.

Finally a resolution ivas passed on a
division, requestîng the comnîittee to re-
fer the question of the McDougall match
and also the Hanmilton Powder Cornpany's
match, wîîh a view of deciding whether
either of these matches, or both, should
be struck out froni the aggregate.

Lieut.-Col. Hood then drew attention
10 the fact that Major Ibbottson, the com-
mandant, Capt. Kirkpatrick, adjutant,
and most of the memrbers of this year's
Bisley team were present, and called for
three rousin.g cheers for them, which
were given with a will.

Major Ibbotson and Capt. Kirkcpatrick
fittingly responded, and the kickers' meet-
ing for 1894 was over.

THE THIRD DAY.

The Executive Committee of the D. R.
A., Wednesday reached the important
decision Ici elimînate the scores made in
the Hamilton Powder Company's natch,
as well as the Macdougall, froni the grand
aggregate, these being the two matches
fired with bad ammunition.

The programme of the matches was
confined 10 the 'Walker Battalion match,
for teanis of six, and the Henshaw match,
one of the mest trying matches of the
series, consisting of seven shots of 200
yards standing, and ten shots at 6oo
yards, any position. The weatber wvas
ail that could be desired. The tempera-
ture ail the week had been acceptable
and the competitors hiad very little
cause for conîplaint.

The Walker Challenge Cup, the six
badges and $48, wvas captured by the To-
ronto Kilties, 4Sth, who deserve great
credit for their splendid victory. A smnall
cup, which becomies the absoluite property
of the highe,-t individtîal scorer, 'vas cap-
t'îred by Staif-Sergeant G. Brooks, of the
Royal Grenadiers, with a score of 98 out
of a possible 105. This is the best total
made on the range this week at Queen's
ranges. The high scoring made since the
93 ammunîtion was brought mbt the use
is rcmnarkahle. Last year the Wilker was

nmade up from the scores recorded in the
Dominion of Canada match,which is at the
same ranges, and was captured by the
fanîous 12th Battalion, with 520 points,

so that the shooting to-day shows a net
increase of three points per man. This is
largely due 10 the benefit of~ coaching,
whîch was flot allowed last year owing 10
it being an individual match. LasI vear
the Henshaw was captured with a score
Of 73, and 62'5 came into the prize list.
To-day Pte Murdoch, Of the 13th, scored
75 points, while eighît 65'9 counted out

The following are the results of the
day's scoring:

THE WA1.KER MATCH.

For battalion teams-A challenge cup;
and a sinalier cup to be won individually,
presente(l by Hirani \Valker -Ç Sons, of
\Valkerville, Ont., withi six badges and
$198 in cash addcd hy the D.R.A. Open
to teanis of six miembers fromn any of the
foliowrng : adels of the R M. College;
royal sclhoois of cavalry, artillery or in-
fantrîy; any regimient, squad ion or troop
of cavalry, field battery or brigade of field
or garrison artillcry ; any corps of engi-
neers, battalion or independent company
of the active militia, or of the saine deno-
mnination of the force of H. M. regular
army or navy stationed in Canada, pro-
vided that ail are menmbers of the Domi-
nion Rifle Association. The challenge cup
Ici be held for the year by tîhe corps win-
ning il, a smaller cup or other article 10
be given annually, to become the pro-
perty of the highest individual scorer in
the match. Entrance fee, $9.5o per tcam.

Ranges, 200, 500, and 6oo, yards; rounds
7 at each range ; position, standing or
kneeling at 200 yards, any wih head 10
target ai 500 yards, any at 6oo yards.

N.B.-The cup 10 be held by the ivin-
ning teain for about a year, and then Ici
be returned 10 the treasurer of the D. R.
A., on or before i7th August 1895.

Winners, 48th BaIl., Highlanders, To-
ronto ; prize, the \Valker Challenge Cup
and a badge for each inember of the teani
and $48 teani prize-
Major W C Macdonald .............. 9go
Capt W I Vichard................... 94
Staff-Sergt \V West.................. 88
l'te W Il Milligan .................... 91i
Ite H Kerr .... ..................... 88
Pte W A Mishaw .................... 88

Total ........................... 539
13111 Baît., Hamilton, îst tean, prize $42

Mvajor J 1I M'ason..................... 88
Lt A Pain ............................ 93
Sergt T Mitchell ..................... 94
Capt Ross............................ go
(2o-Sergt E Skedden .............. 88
Serg A Miller ................. 8..S

Total ........................... 534
93rd Bat, Cumnberland, N.S., prize $36

Lt flent.............................g
Lt Carter ............................. 93
Staif-Sergt Chiristie................... 92
Staff-Sergt Carter.................... 8
Sergt Lockhart ....................... 87
l'te Mcl-linon ........................ 83

Total ............................ î
The Victoria Rifles, M ontreal, prize $30

1.1 C L McAdam ..................... 94
l'te A Thompson..................... go
Sergt R Binmore .... ...............


